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Local News

Fresh Oysters ut John J.
Oburle's Butcher Shop. adv

The Stanton Garage delivered
a Ford Touring Car to F. X.
liaslu r at Bloomsdalo.

Call at or 'phono John J. Obor-lio'- s

Meat Market for vegetables
and fruits of all kinds.

adv.

A marriage license was is-

sued in Ste. Genevieve, on Janu-
ary 2Urd, to Frank J. Bruce and
Cecelia Draffs of St. Louis.

Special Sale
on Men's Winter Underwear.

Jokerst-Yeal- y Merc, Co.
adv

A bill lias been introduced in
the Senate to prohibit smoking
in all government building ih
Washington.

There will be a limited number
of Cukes and 1'ies, also all Id nil b

of Home-mad- e Candy for sale on
Saturday afternoon, January 29nd,
ut the Biel Building. adv

The cost of running the gov-
ernment last year amounted to
$5,064,000,000, compared to

the previous year.

When in need of gasoline
or oil of any kind phone Meiurod
Sohtlli, Jr.. Standard Oil Agent,
adv

On February 22, two airplanes
of the War Department will at
tempt to fly from coast to coast
in 24 hours. The distauce is
2,079 miles, between San Diego,
California, and Jacksonville,
Florida. Only two stops will be
mude during the flight.

K. D. Vogt, Deputy Collector of
Internal Revenue, lias been de
tailed to nsbist the taxpayers of
Ste. i Jenevieve County in mulling
their income tux returns. He will
be located in tin; Court Uouse in
Ste. Genevieve from (J a. m. until
5 p. in. on February 18th to Feb
ruury 25th inclusive mid ut St
Mary's on February 26th.

Pay while your ride, one-thir- d

down, remainder divided in
twelve monthly payments.

Stanton Gauagk
Foud

Authorized Sales and Service
ady

Frisco passenger train No. 805,
winch is due to arrive at Ste. Gen

evieve at 11:10 p. in. crushed into
the rear end of a empty train
which was being backed into the
Union Station in St. Louis Sun-

day night. Six passengers and the
brakeiuun were injured. A few
passengers from Ste. Genevieve
were on the train. The only one
injured anions: these was James
Murr, Superintendent of the Peer
less White Lime Co., whose leg
was wrenched.

Closing Out Sale
Mens heavy underwear at

reduced prices.
tid Jokerst-Yeal- y Merc. Co.

For Extra Good Home Killed
Meats, Sausages and Groceries
Cull at
Fred S. Ohehle's Meat Mahket

1G2 Main St.
We liue almost nuytbing you

want in the eating line. adv

Twenty students from the
tif.lmnl far t.lin T)rnf mid Dmnli
ut Fulton gave u demonstration
of their course ot instructions
in the House chamber for mem-

bers of tho Legislature and
..tlioi'ti ut, .IftfYm-Hfi- Oit.v. Thiirs.Ulim,io. - - "hi
day night Jaunary 20th. The
children illustrated how they
are gradually being

....
taught to

I 1 IIMdistinguisii uuu prououncuuiuor
' ....i ui. hikIs. Auionir thu sLu

UUU

dents was Helen Herbstreith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Herbstreith of Ste. Genevieve.

Died

Dr. Hugh H. Mack died of a
complication of diseases at his
lome in St. Louis Saturday

eveuing, January 22, 1921. Dr.
Mack hud many friends in Ste.
Genevieve who were grieved to
iear of his death.

Dr. Richard Henry Jesse,
President of the University of
Missouri from 1891 to 1908, died
at his home in Columbia, Mo.,
ast Friday night. He was 68

years of age and had been an
invalid for several years.

Entered into rest in St. Louis,
on Thursday January 20, 1921,
at 9:15 p. m., James J. Dorwiu,
beloved husband of Margaret
M. Derwin, nee Horn, father of
JohnT., James P., William J.,
Robert E. Derwin and Mrs. An-

thony Walter of Alton, 111.,

Funeral took place from family
residence, 4035 Cottage Avenue,
on Monday, at 7:30 a. in., to St.
Matthew's Church. Interment
in Calvary Cemetery.

The deceased at one time was
employed by the Peerless White
Lime Company in Ste. Gene-viov-

and his many friends will
be grieved to hear of his death.
Robert L. Riley attended the
funeral.

Cut Prices
on Men and Boys Suits

ad Jokerst-Yeal- y Merc. Co.

Under the provisions of a bill
in Congress, Missouri may lose
two congressman. The House
adopted the bill
with an amendment limiting its
membership for the next, ten
years to the present total ot 435.
The increases under the bill will
be: California 3, Michigan 2,
Ohio 2, and Connecticut, New
Jersey, North Calolina, Texas
and Washington 1 each. To
make up this number without
changing the total of 435 Mis
souri will lose two seats and the
following states one each: Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi,
Nebraska, Rhode Island and
Vermont.

Order Cut Flowers tor
Parties, Weddings, Fun
erals and all occasions
from Boverie Store Co.
Ailv.

Twenty legislators who accepted
the invitation of I. B. Dunlup, of
Kansas City to visit Ha ha Touku
Park, fifty miles from Jefferson
City in Camden County, spent
lust Friday night in search of
Representative Goforth Ditch of
Ste. Genevieve, who had got lost.
They touud Ditch, clad only in red
flannels, sitting besido a stove in
a shuck in the park, Bound asleep
at 5 a. in. Ditch's auto hud taken
the wrong road from Linn Creek,
and did not reach the park till 4 a.

in. Ditch and the other legist a
tors with him, pushed the car up
hill, dragged it out of mud holes,
and finally drouchbd to the sum,
became separated in the woods
Several other legislators were lost
iu the hills. St. Louis Star.

In Memoriam
lu loving remembrance ot my

deurly beloved husbuud, Louis
Brauu, who departed this life
three yeuvs ago, January 28, 1C18
Three and yearn bare paaaed,
Ami time bring uo rellert
l.oulii, I mis yon more uuil more.
With Hitd anil hitter irrlef.
Ponceful be In your grave ho law,
How I lulnn you no one imn know)
Heat on. Neurone, your laborH o'er.
Your willing Immlit will toll no mure,

Sadly missed by hla loving wife.
MRU. LOCI HA UBAUN.

Now is the time to spray your
fruit trees with Lime Sulphur
Get it at the Creamery. adv

School Notes.

On Friday afternoon, January
21st, the High School Literary So-ciot- y

held u meeting in the AhuM- -

toriutn and tho following program
was very well rendered.
Piano Solo Naomi Operle
New Years Resolutions

Gertrude Koetting
Debato Resolved that the inven

tion of deadly instruments of
war such as dynamite machine
guns are an advantage to malt-kind- .

Negative Agnes Godfrey uiid
Reginn Uoog.

Affirmative Arthur Sexauor and
Hugh Stanton.

News Russell Moro
Piano Duet Myrtle Kern and
Rosiua Koetting.

The DeSoto basket ball team
pluyed the S. G. 1J. S. team on
Friday evening, January 21st.
Our boys still bold the honor of
not haying lost a league game so
far this seusou. Ste. Genevieve
won the game, tho score being 45
to 31.

The Sophomore class U very
interesting iu debating at present.
On Thursday, January 27th this
class and the civici class will de
bate on the question: Resolved
that capital punishment should be
abolished.

Oil Wednesday evening, Feb.
2nd, the fourth number of the

yceiini Course will be rendered at
the Public School Auditorium.
William Forkell, an experienced
Chautauqua and Lyceum lecturer,
will deliver oiib of his great lec
tures It has been said of him:

If William Forkell hud a middle
nunio it would lie Patriot, for if
ever a man was 'on fire' for na-

tive laud, that man is Forkell. Ho
talks it, feels it, acts it and lives
it."

Mr. Forkell is not simply a spell
binder, lie is a deep thinker and a

mail of affaiis. A naturally fiery
oratory, he has perfected, from
out his experience, a style which
is eloquent, inspiring and forceful.
His purposes are education and
inspirational.

Come mid hear Mr. Forkell for,
by hundreds of Lyceum and Chau-

tauqua audiences, he has been
acclaimed as one of the. greatest
lecturers of the day.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grass

of Ste. Genevieve, on January
12, 1921, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Meiurod
Donze, Sr., of Ste. Genevieve,
on January 20, 1921, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Schmelzlc of Ste. Genevieve, on
January 14, 1921, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Giesler of Ste. Genevieve, on
January 22, 1921, a boy.

The flour and feed mill oper
ated by Thomas S. Lilly of Cape
Girardeau, containing three car
loads of wheat, two carloads of
corn, one car of mixed feed and
1500 bales of hay, was destroyed
at Cape Girardeau by a fire of
unkuown origin at 12:30 o'clock
last Saturday morning. The
loss is variously estimated at
from $15,000 to 20,000 and was
only partially covered by insm
ancc.

Snow fell in tho Hollywood
and Elysiau Park sections of Los
Angeles, California, last Satur
day for tho first time iu several
years. Tho tops of street cars
returning to the downtown dis
tricts troin Hollywood were
white. Snow also fell in Long
Beach, a suburb, for the first
time in the memory of the oldest
Inhabitant.

Personal

diaries Wilson visited St.
Imis Monday.

Miss Agnes Woods visited St.
Louis this week.

William Baumstark was a St.
Louis visitor Monday.

Miss Anna Will left Thursday
morning for St. Louis.

N. H. Led ford of Briokey's
was a St. Louis visitor this
week.

Sam Beauchamp spent last
Sunday night and Monday in St.
Louis.

William Clove was iu St, Louis
this week receiving medical
troatmeut.

Miss Lena Boyer is visiting
relatives at Bonne Terro and
F.irmington.

Misses Leona and Emily Roth
of Crystal City are visiting their
parents at Ozora.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Donze of
Weingarten visited relatives in
St. Louis this week.

Alfred Chadwell of Ottawa.
Canada, visited relatives in Ste.
Genevieve last week.

Rev. A. Wetnpe spent several
days of this week at St. Charles
Visiting his parents.

Frank Obermuellor made
business trip to St. Louis the
early part of the week.

ArtonHinni made a business
trip last week to the Kentucky
and Tennessee oil fields.

Mrs. Joseph Doll of St.
Mary's visited her son 'Jharles
Wolf of our city Tuesday.

Julius Wehner returned to St
Louis Thursday evening after a
visit to relatives in our city.

Mrs. Edward Cleve returned
home last Saturday from a visit
to relatives at McLeausboro, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tuck Ryan and
little daughter Virginia were
week end visitors in our city the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Oberle.

The

ARMORY

Theatre

Sunday

Bebe Daniels

in

"Oh Lady! Lady!

Comedy
"Pals and Petticoats"

FOX NEWS

Tuesday

Dolores Gassinelli
t

iu

"Tarnished Reputations"

China Scenic

Thursday

Wanda Hawley

iu

"Food For Scandal"

Sale Of Francis LaRose

Property

All of the Francis LaRose property
consisting of his home and nearby farm
will be sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder, at the Court Houso at
1:00 p. m. on Tuesday, February 8th.

These properties will be offered both separately
and as a whole.

Mrs. Charles Wolf is spending
this week at Oran visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Metz.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clover of
Sc Louis were the guests of
friends in Ste. Genevieve this
week.

E. B. Stanton attended the
Exide Battery Convention Tues-
day at the Statler Hotel in St.
Louis.

Miss Clara Bauman returned
to St. Louis last Sunday eve-

ning after a visit to relatives at
Ste. Genevieve.

Miss Marion Bogy left Mon-

day morning for Cape Girardeau
to resume her studies at the
Loretto Academy.

Miss Irene Grieshaber left
Tuesday morning for a visit to
relatives and friends at St. Louis
and East St. Louis.

Miss Philoinena Koller who
has been visiting relatives at
Zell returned to St. Louis last
Saturday morning.

Philip Vogt and son Rudolph
of Festus visited relatives at
River .aux Vases and Ste. Gene- -

ieve last Sunday and Monday.
Jesse Richeson of Potosi

isited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Blackledge and family of our
city the early part of the week.

Mrs. John J. Oberle and child-
ren Adele and Cornelius are
spending this week in St. Louis
the guests of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Walter Govreau and lit
tle daughter of Festus were the
guests of her parents M r. and
Mrs. Henry Vogt of our city
this week.

Mrs. Henry Figgc and Mrs
Cecelia Gremminger were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Valen-
tine Uding atNeeley's Landing
this week.

Miss Vivian Gaty left last
Saturday morning for St. Louis
:md remained until Monday
morning visiting her sister Miss
Blanche Gaty.

Mrs. W. W. Wilder accompa
nied by Miss Lavurn Jokerst
visited Crystal City this week
the guests of her son Russell
Wilder and family.

Mrs. Louise Cocolise, accom
panied by her daughter Mrs.
Millard Hahn and husband re
turned home last Sunday night
from Detroit, Michigau.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldiuey Piukloy
returned to Chicago Tuesday
evening after a visit to his par
ents Mr, and Mrs. James Pink- -

ley, Sr., of our city.
Henry Okenfuss attended the

twenty-thir- d annual convention
of the Missouri Retail Hard
ware Association at tho Planters
Hotel in St. Louis this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. G. C. Klugliart
and littlo daughtor Selma of
Bonne Torre arrived here last
Saturday morning and remained
until Wednesday visiting

Mrs.- - Tom Lalumondier left
Wednesday evening for St.
Louis to visit her daughter Mrs.
Ora Goodpaster and husband.

Mrs. John Glaser, Sr., of
Weingarten visited her son Rein
hart Glaser at St. Anthony's
Hospital, St. Louis, this week
where he is receiving medical
treatment.

Mrs. Louise Valle who was
visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Siebert in Ste.
Genevieve returned to her home
in'St. Louis last Saturday. She
was accompanied by her sister
Miss Lillie Siebert.

Bastetlall The Host Popular

Sport

Nearly every high school in
Southeast Missouri has a basket-
ball team thisy.ear. The game
has grown in popularity very
rapidly, Large crowds attend
the games and much enthusiasm
is in evidence. Strong teams
are being developed at a number
of places. In the south part of
the district, Jackson, Poplar
Bluff, Cape Girardeau, Illmo,
Fornfelt, Chaffee, Morley, Sikes-ton- ,

Charleston, Campbell, Mai-

den, Kennett, Caruthersville,
Hayti, PortagevilJe, Dexter and
Bloorafield have all developed
good teams. In the north part
of the district there are not so
many teams but some of them
are very strong. DeSoto, Des-log- e,

Leadwood, Farinington,
Flat River, Ester, Ste. Gene-
vieve, Fredericktown and Perry-vill- e

are all playing good ball.
The playing season ends up

in the big tournament at the
Teachers College in March. To
be eligible to compete a team
must win at least one-hal- f of its
games. Tiiis insures good play.
No teams have over managed to
win the tournament twice. The
winners have been:

1018 Sikeston; 1917 Charleston:
1918 Cape Girardeau; 1919 Forn-
felt; 1920 Jackson.

Last year Poplar Bluff. Des- -

loge and Festus finished next to
Jackson in the order named.
They will compete this year
and with other strong teams
from tho district will make a
fine tournament.

The City Hotel has tho ageucy .
for the beat laundry in St. Louis,
tho National. Bundles left by
Saturday r.oon will be back the
following Wednesday. Try them.

The size of the regular armv
which is at present 235,000,
under tho provisions of a reso
lution adopted by both houses
of Conuress, will be fa'xml u.
175,000, this numbt'r to bo
reached by next September.

Wlieu iu uood of cut flowers for
weddings, parties or deuurn-tiv- o

purposes, we will furnish them
iu any design desired. Prices nltraya
reasonable. Phone 169.

fv LroC.OAisMjK


